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Mycohacterium A vium Infection Involving 5 kin and 50ft
Tissue or the Hand Treated by Radical Debridement and
Reconstruction in Addition to Multidrug Chemotherapy
Dear Sir,

Fig I

C~nnula in piace after trapez iectom y fo r co ntinuous lo ca l
a naest hetic infusi on pos to peratively. ! n this case. the loca l
anaesthe tic system has bee n fi lled with methylene blue to make
iI eas ier to see.

with the tip of the catheter being dose to the median
nerve (Fig l). In the postoperative period, ropivaca ine
2 mg/ml in a 200 mi bag with a continuous outftow of
5 mi, h Cl Omgj h) , bolu s 5 mi (lO mg) a nd lock out period
60 min, is delivered by an electronic pump for 3 days.
Sh ou ld the analgesia be inadequa te, the patient is allowed
to deliver add itional bolu ses. Adequate placement of the
catheter is confinned if the patient reports paraesthesiae
in the median and radiai nerve territories, once the
brachi a] block has resolved. Th e advantage of this
procedure is to achieve analgesia in two differe nt nerve
teni tones by means of a single ca theter.

A 58 year-old man presented with a 9 month hi story of
a n expanding ulcerative lesion on the d o rsum of his left
h a nd , mea suring 6cm in diame ter, with a few , small and
scattered , sate llite ulcers proximally on the forearm
(Fig I). There was no associated syste mic illness o r
evidence of immune deficiency. Thi s conditi on was
attributed to the pa tien t's occup ation of feeding poultry
with hi s bare hand s during thi s ac ti vity, he lik ed to be
pecked by the chicks while they were feed in g. Although
sta ndard bacterial cultures were sterile, incision biopsy
reported a possible myc obac terial infection. A radi cal
debridem ent of the main ulcer was undertaken . The
resulting 8 cm defect, exp osing bare ex tensor tendons ,
was th en covered wi th a reverse posterior interosseous
artery ftap , followed by immedi ate mobili sat io n ( Fig 2).
Histol ogy confirmed an atyp lca l mycobacterial infec
tion. While further mycob acte rial cultures were under
way , a 2 m ont h course of Rifampicin and E thambuto l
was given. This resulted in compl ete regress ion of the
satellite lesi ons. T en weeks after surgery , the cu ltures
and stains identifi ed Myeoba eterium aviurn. The patient
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Fig I Pre-operalive picture showing the ulccr. margin o f excision ,
sa tellite lesions a nd the planned rcverse pos tcri o r interosseous
a nery fl a p.
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Fig 2 Eight ee n mo nth follow-up show ing tliseasc-free status ami Ihc
exccllenl cos me ti c o utco me , bolh at th e pr im ary wound and th e
d o n o r defec t.
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was disease-free with an excellent functional and
aesthetic outcome at 18 months.
Mycobacterium auium is commonly associated with
pulmonary infection (Sachs et al., 1992), while isolated
primary skin mfection is very rare (Hide et al., 1997).
This infection often follows an indolent and chronic
course, making early diagnosis and treatment difficult
(Hoyen et al, 1998) The deep infections of the hand may
cause considerable damage to the underlying tissues,
particularly synovium-lined structures (Hoyen et al,
1998; Walter et al., 1995). Such infections affecting the
hand have direct implications on its function.
There is no established method of management of this
resistant infection of the skin and soft tissues. Con
servative treatment, or minimal surgical activity, has
often been reported to achieve controi of the infection.
This approach has been adopted mainly because of
concern about the possible effect of the infection on the
outcome of any eady reconstruction. However, tbis
conservative attitude can result in unpredictable scar
ring, lengLh of recovery and functional outcome
(Hellinger et al, 1995). Treatment by aggressive, radical,
early debridement and reconstruction, as illustrated in
this report, reduces the total bulk of tissue requiring
drug control and allows early hand mobilisation. A well
perfused fiap may even help bring the drugs to tbe site.
Successful Ri fampicin and Ethambutol treatment within
a peri od of 2 months is considerably shorter than
previously reported anti-mycobacterial treatments for
an average of I year (Hellinger et al, 1995).
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Dupuytren's Contracture or tbe DistaI Inte rphala ngcal
Joint: a Rare Presentation
Dear Sir,
We report a case of Dupuytren's contracture mvolving
only the distai interphalangeal (D IP) joint of the right
little finger in a 75 year-old man with no previous
history of trauma. On exploration, a lateral cord was
found crossing the radiai side of tbe joint. This did not
cross the proximal interphaiangeai joint (Fig l). Lxci
sion of this cord resulted in complete correction of the
deformity.
In recurrent and advanced disease, contracture of the
DIP joint is not uncommon (Millesi, 1967) and occurs as
a result of the formation of a lateral or a retrovascular
cord (MacFarlane, 1990; McGrouther, 2005). A laLeral
cord usually causes proximai interphalangeal jomt
contracture and, less often, a contracture of the distaI
interphalangeal joint joint (MacFarlane, 1985). The
distaI interphaiangeai joint contracture in this instance
would be an extension of the PIP joint disease. Retro
vascular cords rarely cause PIP joint contracture buL are
the usual cause of distai interphalangeal joint joint
contracture (MacFarlane, 1985).
Dupuytren's contracture of the distai interphalangeal
joint occurs most commonly m tbe Iittle finger. Millesi
(1967) studied 287 patients witb Dupuytren's disease, of
whom 16 (4.9%) had a contracture of the D !P loint. In
this series, 12 patients (75%) had involvemen't of the
DIP joint of the little finger. Only one patient hacl
isolated DIP joint contracture.
Isolated Dupuytren's contracture of Lhe D1P joint is a
rare occurence. In this patient, we found a Iateral cord
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